Shaded areas indicate parking lots and thoroughfares.

1. Briggs Building
2. Buysse Ballpark
3. Calihan Hall
4. Tennis Complex & Pavillion
5. Chemistry Building
6. Commerce & Finance Building
   St. Ignatius Chapel
7. Engineering Building
8. Fisher Administration Center
9. Ford Life Sciences Building
10. Gardella Honors House
11. Health Professions Facility
12. Holden Residence Hall
13. Lansing-Reilly Jesuit Residence
14. Library
15. Loranger Architecture Building
16. Facility Operations Building
17. Athletic Practice Field
18. Quadrangle Residence Halls
19. Reno Hall
20. Shiple Residence Hall
21. Student Center/Ballroom
22. Titan Athletic Field & Track
23. Tower/Powerhouse
24. Faculty/Staff Parking Lot A
25. Visitor Parking Lot B
26. Student/Visitor Parking Lot B
27. Faculty/Visitor Parking Lot C
28. Student/Visitor Parking Lot D
29. Student Fitness Center
30. Student/Visitor Parking Lot F
31. Faculty/Staff Parking Lot G
32. Student Parking Lot H
33. Student Parking Lot I
34. Faculty/Staff Parking Lot E
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The McNichols Campus of the University of Detroit Mercy is located in northwest Detroit on the southeast corner of McNichols (Six Mile) and Livernois.

**If you are traveling:**

**Northbound John C. Lodge Freeway (10)**
Exit at Livernois. Turn right onto Livernois. The University is north two blocks on the right.

**Southbound John C. Lodge Freeway (10)**
Exit at Livernois. Turn left onto Livernois. The University is north two blocks on the right.

**Northbound I-75**
Exit at Davison Freeway. Take Davison to northbound John C. Lodge Freeway (10). Exit at Livernois. Turn right onto Livernois. The University is north two lights on the right.

**Southbound I-75**
Exit at Eight Mile. Turn right onto Eight Mile Road. Proceed west to Livernois. Follow Livernois south to the University.

**Westbound I-94 or Eastbound I-94**
Exit John C. Lodge Freeway (10) north. See northbound John C. Lodge Freeway (10).

**Westbound I-696 to I-75 south**
See southbound I-75.

**Eastbound I-696 to John C. Lodge (10) south**
See southbound John C. Lodge (10).

**Eastbound Eight Mile**
Turn right onto Livernois. Proceed to McNichols (Six Mile).

**Westbound Eight Mile**
Turn left onto Livernois. Proceed to McNichols (Six Mile).